
The Coal House Café 

Home roasted granola, Greek yoghurt, honey (c,m,n,se) v £4.95

Smashed avocado on sourdough toast with crumbled feta and chilli flakes (c,m,sd) v 
£8.75 with optional extras poached egg (e) £1.00 and/or bacon £1.50

Soup of the day with bread and butter (please ask about allergens) £4.90

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber and dill on a bagel (c,e,f,m,sd,mu) £5.90

Hummus, black olives, carrots, rocket, pumpkin seeds on crunchy rosemary focaccia 
bap (c,se,sd,mu) v £5.50

Sourdough toastie with tomato, mozzarella, pesto (c,m,n,sd,mu) v £4.80

Maple glazed bacon and avocado on white bap (c,m,sd,mu) £5.90

Egg mayonnaise and baby leaves on white bread (c,e,m,sd) v £3.90

Hummus and veg sticks (se) v £3.50

Cheese toastie/croissant (c,m) £3.00 or with ham (c,m) £3.50

Brown or white toast with jam, peanut butter, marmite or Nutella (p,c) v £2.90

Salad bowl: £6.90 - choose one or more salads from our counter (mu,m)
Add bread (c) £0.50

Please order at the counter

Thank you to Linda, Steve and the team from Blend who have been helping London Wildlife Trust 
run The Coal House Café recently. We are now delighted to take on the running of the café as a key 
component of Woodberry Wetlands. This will enable the café to provide important support to our 
charitable work, protecting the wildlife of Woodberry Wetlands, while providing free public access and 
enjoyable, educational experiences for local school children and visitors. 

We are now gathering our team together and working on a new menu to please our many visitors. 
We would love to have your menu suggestions, just drop me a line at sthornhill@wildlondon.org.uk. 
We can’t promise to meet everyone’s wishes, but we will certainly do our best!

Many thanks, Susie and the London Wildlife Trust team

www.woodberrywetlands.org.uk / www.facebook.com/WoodberryWetlands / @wildwoodberry

Allergens: ce: celery / celeriac, 
c: cereal containing gluten, cr: crustaceans, 
e: eggs, f: fish, l: lupin, m: milk, mo: molluscs, 
mu: mustard, n: nuts, p: peanuts, 
se: sesame, s: soya, sd: sulphur dioxide




